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SRC meeting goes on and on
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chairman stated he had the wa, appointed recording prove the honoraria of Tom
authority to terminate the secretary of the SRC effective Carnival are encouragedto get prove Qn(j Uoyd

♦ «ini SRC meeting Jon. 6. 1982; 4) the SRC ratified In touch with their acuity rep K * ^ tabled and
Along and controversial SRC 9 those five and a half the Administrative Board drop thefr suggestions in their 1 J on at a later

meeting Wednesday finchy hour, *he followlng motions minutes of Nov. 27, 1981 and 5) reps mailbox or stop by the wm be
came to an end after five ad pa%t9d by council; 1) the SRC regular meetings will SRC office. A r ® rt wa8 presented by

half hours. Shortly a e ^ K^foH s resignation as be limited to three hours in The *g“l,on j* oneJ the Ad Ftoc Honoraria Commit-

midniaht the chairman, comp- Editor In Chief of the length. renova board in co- tee. The amendments were
trailer SRC president and all of Brunswlckon, effective Dec. Due to a suggestion by Mr. aga . mode, but council did not vote
hë 'coun'mor, except 31, 1981 wa, accept^. 2) the Bosnitch, each SRC member option with on the report, Bosnitch sug-

r ixnitrh Coooer and Osborne Society of Surveying Engineer- now has a mailbox in their seeking this matter gested binding rules concern-
SÎS lng wa. rrimburMd *272.00 „.p«,,v. oHIc.. £ ££££.& CSt * ,ob ■ «P—

■ 9 , I mltted to the SRC office in tions and «otarv Ifor summer

Arts appeal reacted œÆ~~ 1 that It would b. th. SRC Prokldont Rotcl H. nth. «>-
1 oxer's verbal comments that McAlinden hod been „ho had the tlnal soy on what, ecutlve repo n orme ^ 
centered around the other mo- unable to attend the meeting || ony, renovations take place. clUors s u 9 „
ioHMue that of equal time for hlms.lt due to hi. |ob. and that The Orientation financial Chn.hna, °"d

iii../-, no SRC meeting was held In report was not completely students practice e 9
, Th*J5Ct.r*cl.*C,*d«»irnTn Ca£tr”,ed that Stephenson betw^n than and the election, compiled and could not b. ««• dil,dc,‘ tiS°rô an
launched by Steven McAlinden . even less time to giving McAlinden no other presented to the SRC. Some entitled to a $15.00 .ebare on

special meeting last Frl- Stan?.. «• «»«*-£ ‘'"“«an ol whether or

appealing ^L's nom,na,i^7“m Z, no, .he tow Rep^ would be
lollv.Win,Stephen,on which brought hjrlh hod McAlinden -Hetlled. wo, suggesied
he lost by on. vote. Council W",pKlflc SZd to decide upon the '.“llerlorlh. committee. that McKillop make o formol

voted ten to tour In favor o( re- , |ions- the SRC correctness ot the form saying Mr. Young assured council appeal to counci
jectlng the appeal with Comp- . Enalneering it was outside his domain. he had performed the job to ter.
trailer Akumu Owuor abstain- Bosnitch into the President Ratcliff said there the best of his ability; he had {he minutes of the meeh g
ing.Voting In favor of the ap- R'»P- aDDr0ximately was slight deviations from the not been derelict in his duties, held Nov. 25 were not omemd
p«l were President Kevin £*?*•' Th* opprovmot.ly os.d form. Th. p,.„m|n=,y budge, for ad due to compllco,Ion-, which
Ratcliff and Councilors ̂ °,f Î, ” ntioned dealt with although such deviation, were winter Carnival was rejected arose from the late availably
Bosnitch,Osbourne,and Ward. ""J?h! vke president not mentioned as wrong in the by council. A realistic and cur- of those minutes to councillors

The 90-minute debate, at thedutie.Vic.president ^tmen^ *yc ^ requested. Bosnitch suggested measures
times heated, centered around and with gene P Qnce again, suggestions from to be taken to ensure minutes,l « *. .«>„ i-d -°»* * -» *« z£s£
proper election proceduretan ^ flS* ,£££* 'T ' mo,In, ,ho, Freer Whjj. £f£MJ.*££•
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the administration of the elec- ^ebat^then^center, upon ^ fQ b# fo„owed... arguai against me because of from Dec. 19 to Jan. 5.

The question of improper rep Liz Lynch, questioned the Ifl - . MMJetf LJ 11^ Œ
procedure was the focal point appearance of "Orientation | f Clw ^ViU
of McAlinden’s appeal. In his '82" or McAlinden s posters. W
opening remarks he brought McAlinden said he could put 
out the following points: 1) any thing on his paster, 
that he had submitted his form Questions were also raised 
prior to the initial nominations as to the appearance of the 
closing, 2) that his form was "New Brunswickon" of which 
filled out as It should have McAlinden was editor-in-chief, 
been; 3) that he was informed Business rep Derek McDor- 
by Tozer of his not being a man argued that "the arts 
candidate over a week after he faculty have spoken, and 
had submitted his nomination stressed the interprétât» I ity ot 
form; 4) that he had told Tozer the constitution by his state- 
that legal counsel would be ment "there must be some way 
sought to oppose this decision; to get around this.
5) that Tozer later informed Both members of the ex- 
hlm of his being again allowed ecutive present, Ratcliff and 
to run; 6) that this only game Owuor suggested an objective 
him one class day to campaign, viewpoint be taken, comparing 
and 7) that If the byelection McAlinden', nomination form 
itself was not so close, a hear- with the rules, 
ing would have been un- The timing of the appeal was 
necessary. McAlinden summed also questioned - some 
up his speech by asking for couclllors asked why there was 
another election with the same no complaint when nomina- 
two candidates. tions were extended.

Tozer, the main target of Bosnitch replied, c,aiming 
the McAlinden attacks, offered that he had protested Tozer s

extending nominations at the 
McAllnden's behalf,
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UNB President James Downey confirmed Thursday a buyer has 
been found and terms have been agreed to for the sole of Murray 
House. Dr. Downey said the sale could not be consummated and 
would not be considered legal until approved by the board of 
governors. The former co-ed residence was sold to offset renova
tion costs to nearby Moggie Jean Chestnut House. Greig Mor
rison photo.
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